ATTACHMENT 2
LIST OF ADDITIONAL INFORMATION AND EXAMPLE INTERVENTIONS
This attachment is provided to assist Applicants’ understanding of the types of interventions
that other First 5 Commissions are funding.
These examples are provided ONLY to illustrate the types of interventions that could be
implemented in response to the RFP. This is in no way intended to be a list of proposals the
First 5 Merced County Commission would consider funding, rather a list of examples of ways
other communities have proposed systems-level change that impacts their particular
community. Applicants can propose any intervention of their choosing as long as it relates to
the First 5 Merced County’s Strong Families Priority Area and meets First 5 objectives. This
must be very clearly identified in the proposal.
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Description
Development of a comprehensive San Mateo County
Oral Health Strategic Plan to explore collaborative
solutions to the lack of access to oral health services.
The plan calls for co-location of oral health services at
WIC sites, early learning programs, and TK/K campuses.
It calls for primary care providers to apply fluoride
varnish and provide oral health education and referrals
as part of well-child visits, and will build the capacity of
oral health care providers to serve low income
pregnant women, infants, and young children.
Ongoing convening of service providers that work
collaboratively and work from a common traumainformed lens. In the 2015-2016 fiscal year, over 400
providers were trained through the collaborative's
sponsored trainings. Another intended result was to
increase the number of service providers in Humboldt
County with California Infant-Family Early Childhood
Mental Health (IFECMH) certification. The initial
community impact is better trained service providers
working collaboratively to increase the positive impact
on children and families. The long term impact will be a
change in the service delivery system.
The MCDAC commissions studies and works regularly to
identify gaps in service delivery of 0-5 oral health
services. Since its inception, access to quality dental
care has improved for Sacramento County children up
to 40%.

First 5 Contra
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Steering
Committee on
Reduction of
African American
Child Deaths

The Family Economic Security Partnership is a coalition
of 40 nonprofit, public, and private agencies that
collaborate to increase income and build assets of lowincome families. FESP increases awareness about the
root causes of poverty and increases the engagement
of direct service providers in advocacy on needed
structural and systemic change. FESP participates in
coalitions including Ensuring Opportunity Campaign to
End Poverty in Contra Costa County and the CalFresh
Working Group.
The Steering Committee on Reduction of African
American Child Deaths is funded by First 5 Sacramento
to work with African American service providers and
policymakers. The intended result was to raise
awareness and seek funding support to address the
problem of the disproportionate African American child
mortality in Sacramento County.

